The effect of thromboxane A2 synthesis inhibitors on platelet aggregation in whole blood.
Aggregatory responses to arachidonic acid and collagen in vitro were compared in blood (single platelet counting) and PRP (light aggregometry) from four species. Sensitivity of mouse, rat and rabbit PRP to these agonists was not predictive of respective potency in whole blood, whereas for human platelets, responses in blood did not differ significantly from PRP. Indomethacin (3-300 microM) inhibited arachidonic acid-induced aggregation in each species, and collagen responses in all except mouse. In contrast, the thromboxane synthase inhibitors dazoxiben (3.7-372 microM) and SC 38249 (2.6-260 microM) demonstrated activity only in rabbit and human blood. However, since in many experiments drug efficacy decreased significantly in blood compared to corresponding PRP, the concentrations of each agent necessary to inhibit responses were above those at which selectivity has previously been demonstrated against isolated enzyme preparations or in PRP. A fundamental reappraisal of both the potency and selectivity of these inhibitors in whole blood appears essential before their mechanism of action can be firmly established.